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lnvestigations of Middle Ordovician ostracodes 

from the Oslo-Asker district have been carried 

out by Dons & Henningsmoen 1949, and Hen

ningsmoen 1953b. Since then, references to Nor
wegian material occur in Jaanusson 1957:412, in 
which a report was made of a new species of the 
genus Grammolomatella Jaanusson, 1957, de

scribed herein as G. norvegica sp. nov. From the 
Upper Chasmops Limestone at Terneholmen 

(inner Oslofjorden) J aanusson ( 1966) described a 
new species, Sigmobolbina camarota. 

Attention has been paid only to the paleocope 
ostracodes. The type of preservation limits the 

study of the podocopes. Most specimens were 
embedded in hard limestone and had to be 
prepared with fine needles. This method does 
not allow examination of interna1 structures. 

The study of the ostracodes has been part of a 
larger project (Bruton & Owen 1979), and the 
work was executed as a University thesis. The 
main task of this project was detail ed mapping of 
both the stratigraphical and geographical dis
tribution of fossils and fossil assemblages occur
ring in the Cambro-Silurian beds from the 
central part of the Oslo Region. 

Methods 

Detailed collection was carried out from four 

sections through Chasmops beds in the Oslo
Asker district: Semsvannet, Fornebo, BygdØy, 
and Alnabru (Fig. 1). 

The mode of preservation complicates the 
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study of the subhistial and subvelar fields, but a 

cautious preparation with fine needles was often 

successful. 
Some specimens from the Semsvannet section 

occurred as moulds, of which silicone rubber 

casts were made. 

The material studied 

The main bulk of material studied was collected 
from the four sections sampled for this study. All 

specimens are numbered using the catalogue 
number of Paleontologisk museum, Oslo (PMO). 
Comparative material from Hadeland and 
Terneholmen (found in the collections of 
Paleontologisk museum, Oslo), from the Fjacka 
section (cf. Jaanusson 1976), and topotype mate
rial of ostracodes described by Sarv ( 1956, 1959, 
1963) have also been studied. Material of one 
spee i es was kindly sent me by Dr. L. Sarv, 
Tallinn. The other Estonian material as well as 
the Swedish material betong to the collections of 
Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm. 

Terminology and classification 

Terms used follow that of Jaanusson ( 1957, 1964) 

and Treatise of lnvertebrate Paleontology, part 
Q(1961, figs. 18and 19). 

The classification basically follows that of 
Jaanusson(1957, 1966). 
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Fig. i. Map showing distribution of the localities. 

Systematic descriptions 

Superfamily EURYCHILINACEA Ulrich & 

Bassler, 1923 
Family PIRETELLIDAE Opik, 1937 

Subfamily PIRETELLINAE Opik, 1937 

Genus Piretia Jaanusson, 1957 

Type species . .:... Piretia geniculata Jaanusson, 
1957. [Pl. IV, figs. 2 1-22]. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate; sulcus long and deep, 
its ventral end curved anteroventrally. No dorsal 
plica or crest. Heteromorphs with a strongly 
convex dolon ventrally and anteroventrally. 
Tecnomorphs with moderately broad, slightly 
concave velar flange or ridge, or row of spines in 
corresponding position. Velar flange broadest 
anteroventrally and does not reach the posterior 
cardinal corner. 

Species. - Primitia rugosa Steusloff, 1894; 
Piretia geniculata Jaanusson, 1957; Piretia 
clypeolaria Jaanusson, 1957; Piretia erinacea 
Schallreuter, 1964; Piretia ruchholzi Schallreu
ter, 1965; Piretia r-zticulata sp. nov. 

The species Eurychilina spina Kniipfer, 1968 
is also included in Piretia with some doubt by 
Schallreuter ( 1973:89). 

Discussion. - Piretia differs from the genera of 
the Piretellinae by the long and curved sulcus 

and by absence of ornamenta! ridges. The genus 
might be characterized as a Piretella without 
ornamenta! ridges or an Uhakiella with a well 
developed sule us. Species of this genus occur in 
middle Ordovician beds of B alto-scandia. 

Piretia reticulata sp. nov. 
Figs. 2-3 

Holotype. - Left heteromorphic valve, PMO 

97505, (Figs. 2a, 3a). 

Type locality. - BygdØy, Oslo. 

Type stratum. - Upper part of Lower Chasmops 
Shale. 

Derivation of name. - From the Latin reticulatus 
- netlike, referring to the distinct reticulation of 
the lateral surface of the shell. 

Material. - Three nearly complete valves, 12 
incomplete valves and 12 internat moulds, all 
heteromorphs, and four external moulds of 
tecnomorphic valves. 

Diagnosis. - Length of heteromorphs about 1. 1-
1.3 mm. Length of the sulcus is about half the 
maximum height. Dolon is situated ventrally and 
anteroventrally. The lateral surface of the dolon 
finely reticulate, the meshes running nearly 
parallel to the margin. Under alcohol radiate 
striations can be seen. 

The lateral surface of the domicilium is 
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Fig. 2. Piretia reticulata sp. nov. 

a. Holotype, PMO 97505, left 

heteromorphic valve in lateral 

view. b. PMO 95964, right 

tecnomorphic valve in lateral 

view. 

ornamented with a distinct coarse reticulation 
and a few flat granules. A dorsally directed 
postsulcal spine is present. 

Description. - The outline is strongly preplete. 

The highest convexity is slightly behind and 
ventrally to the sulcus. There is a scarcely 

visible depression in the valve ventral to the 
sulcus. The sulcus is fairly deep, especially at 
the ventral end. The ventral end is curved 
anteriorly. No distinct presulcal node is de
veloped. The posterior wall of the sulcus culmi
nates in a spine. This spine is directed dorsally, 
reaching higher than the dorsal margin. The 

b 
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spine is very thin and is broken off in most 
specimens. 

The dolon is situated ventrally and antero
ventrally, beginning ventrally at or slightly be
hind the transversal line through the sulcus and

' 

continuing up to the longitudinal line through the 
middle of the sulcus. The velar structure con
tinues as a narrow ridge toward the anterior 
cardinal corner. Posteroventrally and 
midposterior the velar structure is developed as 

a flange, which ends abruptly at about the lon
gitudinal line through the midheight of the 
sulcus. The dolon is ornamented with a fine 
reticulation, the meshes running nearly parallel 

.Smm 

Fig. 3. Piretia reticulata sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 97505, in lateral view. b. Silicon robber east of right tecnomorphic valve, 

PMO 95964, in lateral view. c. Detail of anterior part of the holotype. 
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to the margin. In alcohol or immersion oil radiate 
striations become visible. Tecnomorphic velar 
structure is poorly known, since the material 
contains mostly heteromorphs. ·one of the as
sumed tecnomorphs possesses a row of spines in 
the position of the heteromorphic velar dolon 
(Fig. 3b), in one of the others the proximal part 
of a flat velar flange is preserved. An admarginal 
row of spines seems to be present only in 
tecnomorphs (Fig. 3b). 

The lateral surface of the domicilium except 
the sulcus is ornamented with a distinct coarse 
reticulation and a few flat granules. The 
ornamentation is less distinct near the posterior 
and dorsal margins; some specimens have a 
smooth surface in these areas. 

The internat moulds reflect the outer eleva
tions and depressions; even the postsulcal spine 
can be traced. 

Discussion. - This species of Piretia differs from 
the other species of the genus in having a velar 
flange in addition to the dolon, and in having a 
postsulcal spine. The ornamentation is basically 
the same as in P. geniculata Jaanusson, 1957 and 
the outline of the two species is very similar, but 
the dolon and velar flange of the heteromorphs 
are different. P. geniculata, like other species of 
Piretia, lacks the postsulcal spine present in P. 
reticulata sp. nov. 

Dimensions. - Only two specimens could be 
measured: 
The holotype, PMO 97505, has a length of 1.33 
mm and height 0. 83 mm; PMO 95918 is 1. 45 mm 
long and 0. 90 mm high. (The velar structure is 
included.) 

Occurrence. - P. reticulata sp.nov. has been 
found in the uppermost part of the Lower 
Chasmops Shale of the BygdØy section, and the 
middle of the Lower Chasmops Shale of the 
Semsvannet section. 

Family BASSLERATIIDAE E. A. Schmidt, 
1941 

Subfamily QUADRIJUGATORINAE Kesling 
& Hussey, 1953 

Genus Steusloffia Ulrich & Bassler, 
1908 

Type species. - Strepula Linnarssoni Krause, 
1889 (Pl. Il, figs. 4-5 (designated by Ulrich & 
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Bassler 1908:299; not 1923, as thought by Hen
ningsmoen 1954 and Jaanusson 1957)]. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate; sulcus long and broad, 
its ventral end slightly curved towards anterior. 
Presulcal knob (L2) distinct, posteroventral lobe 
(La) large. Adult valves with four crests (C1_4):C1 
situated in front of the presulcal knob, C2 upon 
the presulcal knob, Ca upon the posteroventral 
lobe, C4 behind the posteroventral lobe. A dorsal 
plica usually developed. Velar structure as a 
moderately broad flange, being ridge-like before 
reaching the posterior cardinal corner. Marginal 
structure as a row of short spines. No dimorph
ism known. 

Species. - Beyrichia costata Linnarsson, 1869 
(=Beyrichia bilobata Kolmodin, 1869);Strepula 
Linnarssoni Krause, 1889; Strepula lineata 
Krause, 1889; Strepula simplex Krause, 1891; 

Beyrichia erratica var. acuta Krause, 1891; 
Steusloffia multimarginata Opik, 1937; Steuslof
fia rigida Opik, 1937; Steusloffia humilis Opik, 
1937; Rigidella krauseana Schmidt, 1941; 
Steusloffia polynodulifera Hessland, 1949; 
Steusloffia neglecta Sarv, 1959; Steusloffia 
spinosa sp. nov. 

Discussion. - The complicated history of the 
genus has been outlined by Jaanusson ( 1957:359-
360). 

Strepula lineata var. granulosa and Strepula 
lineata var. separata are regarded as belonging 
to Steusloffia by Jaanusson ( 1957). According to 
Schallreuter, who has studied Steusloffs origi· 
nal material, these species resemb1e more cer
tain Pseudostrepula species. 

Following J aanusson (1957: 359), Rigidella 
krauseana E. A. Schmidt, 1941 belongs to 
Steusloffia. It is also possible that Rigidella 
krauseana and Rigidella erratica Krause, 1889, 
are conspecific according to Jaanusson (1957), 
who studied specimens of the latter, identified 
and described by Henningsmoen (1953a, 1954) 
from the Ordovician of Småland. Schallreuter 
( 1976: 181) believes that Rigide lia krauseana is 
not a Steusloffia because C2 is connected with 
the other crests. In his opinion this is 
characteristic of Rigidella. 

I strongly doubt that the two Steusloffia 
species described by Sarv (1959), S. initialis and 
S. Ievis, belong to this genus. S. initialis may 
represent a young specimen of Steusloffia, but it 
also resembles specimens of Rigidella. Accord
ing to Sarv, S. initialis is the direct descendant of 
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Rigidella, from which Steusloffia is thought to 

be derived (Henningsmoen 1953a, Schallreuter 
1976). S. Ievis Jacks the crests, and the lobation 

and sulcation are not characteristic for Steuslof
fia. S. Ievis seems to be more related to 
Rigidella. 

Occurrence. - Species of this genus have been 
collected in Upper Arenigian - Upper Ordovi

cian beds of Balto-scandia. 

Steusloffia spinosa sp. nov. 
Figs. 4-5 

Holotype. - Left valve, PMO 96276. (Figs. 4a, 

5a). 

Type locality. - Semsvannet, Asker. 

Type stratum. - Upper part of Lower Chasmops 

Shale. 

Derivation of name. - From the Latin spinosus -
with spines, referring to the distinct spine at the 
bifurcation point of the crest. 

Material. - Adults: 15 more or less complete 
external moulds, seven fragments of external 
moulds and more than 20 internal moulds. In
stars: 13 more or less complete external moulds 
and more than 15 internal moulds. 

Diagnosis. - Point of bifurcation of crests pos

terior to transverse line through sulcus. Ca and 

c4 approximately parallel, c4 the longer but not 
reaching dorsal plica. Distinct spine on Ca at or 
near point of bifurcation. Velar flange ridge-like 
at or slightly ventral to longitudinal line through 
crestal bifurcation. 

Description. - The presulcal knob varies in size 
and shape from being large and bulbous (Fig. 5b) 
to small and sharp (Fig. 5c). The posteroventral 
lobe is ev en and oblong without a sharp boundary 
dorsally. The bifurcation point Iies slightly pos
terior to the transversal line through the sulcus. 
The spine on Ca in the bifurcation point, the 
crestal spine, is situated at the highest point of 
the valve and is distinct even in instars in which 
the crests are not developed. The crests do not 
show a distinct connection in all specimens, the 
crest being low and faint between the crestal 
spine and C4• C1 surrounds the presulcal knob 
and the ventral end of s2. c2 is indistinct and is 
developed only in adults. Ca and C4 are approxi-
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Fig. 4. Steuslo.ffia spinosa sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 96276, 

left valve of adult in lateral view. b. PMO 96261, left valve of 

instar in lateral view. 

mately parallel; the latter is longer but does not 
reach the dorsal plica. 

Anteriorly the velar flange meets the dorsal 
plica where they become thickened at the 
anterior cardinal corner. 

Three specjmens show a kind of velar di
morphism (Fig. 5d) where the velar flange forms 
a pouch ventrally. The pouch seems to be con
nected with a convex flange but the material, 
cons1stmg mainly of incomplete external 
moulds, is not sufficient to confirm this with 
certainty. Marginal spines are long and often up 
to 2/3 of the maximum width of the velum. 

The lateral surface of the valve is covered with 
granules, except in the deepest part of the 
sulcus. The granules are usually fine, but large 
ones occur ventral to Ca and C4• 

The internal moulds are clearly monosulcate, 
with distinct presulcal knob and posteroventral 
lobe. 

Ontogeny. - Amongst the material are speci
mens which are smaller than adults, Jack well 
developed crests, but possess an identical loba
tion and sulcation. · 

On external moulds of these, S2 is broad with 
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Fig. 5. Steusloffia spinosa sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 96276, teft valve in lateral view. b. PMO 96280, right valve in lateral view. 

c. PMO 96212, right val ve in lateral view. d. PMO 96279, adult specimen in ventral view, showing a pouch-like (dimorphic?) velar 

structure. e. PMO 96261, teft valve of early instar in lateral view, f. the same in ventral view. All specimens figured are silicone 

robber casts. 

its ventral end directed anteriorly, the presulcal 

knob is often large, and the posteroventral lobe 

is distinct (Figs. 5e-0. The crests are indistinct 

to lacking, but in their place occur flat tubercles. 

The crestal spine, however, is prominent as are 

the marginal spines. No velar flange is present 

although there is a distinct velar ridge which is 

confluent with the area which in larger specimens 

forms the dorsal plica. As in the larger speci

mens there is a thickening of the margin at the 

anterior cardinal corner and the lateral surface of 

the valve is covered with small granules. Both 

internat and external moulds of these small 
specimens share so many features with adults of 

S. spinosa and as the y are occurring in the same 

beds it is reasonable to regard them as being 

in stars of this species. 

Of interest in this respect is the fact that in 

instars the dorsal plica and the course of the 

crests develop at the same time but later than the 

marginal spines and the velar ridge. 

Dimensions. - Length and height of the holotype 

PMO 96276 are 1.80 mm and 1.40 mm, respec

tively. Among the measured specimens the 
length varies between 1.85 mm and 1.65 mm in 

adults. between 1.45 mm and 1.20 mm in early 

instars; the height is between 1.23 and 1.00 mm 
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in adults, and 0.95 and 0.60 mm in instars. All 
specimens measured are silicon casts. 

Discussion.- S. spinosa sp. nov. closely resem
bles S. neglecta Sarv, 1959 from the Upper 
Ordovician (Rakvere stage) of Estonia especially 
with regard to the arrangement of the crests in 
the surface ornamentation. The holotype of S. 
neglecta (Sarv 1959:89, pl. 15, figs. 5-8) and 
topotype material differ from S. spinosa in that 
in the former C3 and C4 are not connected and 
the crestal spine is absent. C2 is rarely developed 
in S. spinosa and is never as long as in S. 
neglecta. The latter also lacks the broad velar 
flange and thickening of the anterior cardinal 
corner. I have also studied Swedish material of 
S. neglecta (Jaanusson 197 6:312-313) from the 
Middle Ordovician Moldå Limestone and this 
differs likewise from S. spinosa. The latter from 
the Lower Chasmops Shale of the Oslo Region is 
stratigraphically older than the Swedish and 
Estonian material of S. neglecta, and may well 
have given rise to this species. 

Occurrence. - S. spinosa occurs in the Lower 
Chasmops Shale of the Semsvannet sec ti on. 

Subfamily uncertain 

Genus Bullaeferum gen. nov. 

Type species. - Ulrichia? tapaensis Sarv, 1959. 
[Pl. XXXII, figs. �12.] 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate, with two prominent 
bulbs; a presulcal bulb which is often divided by 
shallow furrows and a postadductorial bulb with
out any partitions. Domicilium evenly convex 
except for bulbs. A moderately broad, solid 
velar flange extending from midanterior to the 
posterior cardinal corner. No dimorphism 
known. 

Derivation of name. - From the Latin bulla -
knob or bulb, andferum -carrier. 

Species. - In addition to the type species, B. 

forneboensis sp. nov. belongs to this genus. 

Discussion. - Bullaeferum gen. nov. is included 
in the family Bassleratidae as defined by Jaanus
son ( 1957: 334), but cannot be placed in an y of 
the presently existing subfamilies. Probably a 
new subfamily ought to be erected. 

The lobation of the domicilium resembles that 
of numerous beyrichids but Bullaeferum gen. 
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Fig. 6. Bullaeferum forneboensis gen. nov., sp. nov. 
Holotype, PMO 95754. 

nov. Jacks the cruminal dimorphism that is 
characteristic of the Beyrichiidae. Though the 
two bulbs are divided by more or less distinct 
furrows, the genus must be regarded as uni
sulcate. 

The presence of the bulbs of the domicilium 
seems to be fairly constant during ontogeny; the 
two main bulbs are well developed in all instars, 
but the partitions of the presulcal bulb are less 
distinctly defined in early instars. The width of 
the velar flange is greater in adults. 

Occurrence. -The type species is from beds of 
Middle Harjuan age of Estonia. The holotype is 
from the Nabala stage F1a, but the species has 
also been collected from the Vormsi stage F1b 
and the Pirgu stage F1c, which are thought to be 
equivalents to the Tretaspis and /sote/us beds in 
the Oslo Region. Bullaeferum forneboensis sp. 
nov. is collected in the uppermost part of the 
Upper Chasmops Limestone. 

Bullaeferumforneboensis sp. nov. 
Figs. 6-7 

Holotype. - Left valve, PMO 95754, (Figs. 6, 
7a). 

Type locality. -Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum. - Uppermost part of Upper 
Chasmops Limestone. 

Derivation of name. -From the type locality. 

Material. - About 30 more or less complete 
valves. 
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Fig. 7. Bullaeferumforneboensis gen. nov., sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 95754, left valve in lateral view. b. PMO 95751, left valve 
in lateral view. c. PMO 95750, right valve in ventral view. 

Diagnosis. - Presulcal bulb divided by a distinct 
furrow, the fore most knob thus formed is large 
and kidney-shaped, the other small and round. 
Postsulcal bulb somewhat smaller than the pre
sulcal and hemispherical. Lateral surface 
smooth or ornamented with scattered small 
granules. 

Description. - The outline of the carapace is 
nearly amplete. The domicilium outside the 
bulbs is evenly convex. In some specimens the 
front knob reaches slightly higher than the dorsal 
margin (Fig. 7b). The velar structure starts mid
anteriorly and increases rapidly in width to a 
moderately broad flange, which retires some 
distance from the free margin (Fig. 7b). It be
comes narrower towards the posterior reaching 
slightly higher than the dorsal margin, where it 
becomes projected into a short spine (Fig. 6). 
The flange is smooth, without any striations. A 
low marginal ridge is developed. 

Dimensions. - The length and height of valve 
(the flange included) of the holotype PMO 95754 
are 1.19 mm and 0.73 mm respectively. In other 
specimens the length varies between l. 40 mm 
and 0.69 mm, the height between O. 78 mm and 
0.49 mm. 

Discussion. - I have had the opportunity to 
study topotype material of the type species B. 

tapaensis (Sarv). This material shows how simi
lar B. tapaensis and B. forneboensis are. These 
two species differ mainly in the shape of the 
front bulb. The lateral surface of B. tapaensis is 
rougher than in the Norwegian species. 

Occurrence. - In my material B. forneboensis 
sp. nov. is recognized only from the uppermost 
part of Upper Chasmops Limestone at Fornebo. 
One specimen has been found in the Sphaeronid 
Shale at Tønnerudodden, Hadeland, in material 
collected by J. F. Bockelie in 1969. 

Superfamily HO LLI N A CE A  Swartz, 193 6 
Family TETRA D ELLID A E  Swartz, 1936 

Subfamily T ETRA D E L LIN A E  Swartz, 
193 6 

Genus Sigmobolbina 
Henningsmoen, 1953 

Type species. - Entomis oblonga var. Kucker
siana Bonnema, 1909, [Pl. V), ( = Entomis va
riolaris Bonnema, 1909 according to Sarv 
1959:123, figs. 15-16). 

Diagnosis. - (Jaanusson 1966). Unisulcate, S2 
long and sigmoidal, broadest dorsally, tapering 
ventrally. Tecnomorphs with a velar ridge 
roughly parallel to the ventral free margin, a 
histial structure absent except for a faint keel
like bend in some species. Tecnomorphic subve
lar area flattened, without a canaliculus. Ventral 
part of the postadductorial area inflated. 
Heteromorphs with a broad, flange-like histial 
dolon, a deep antrum between the histial flange 
and the velar ridge, and a loculus in front of the 
main antrum. The velar ridge retains its 
tecnomorphic shape in heteromorphs or be-
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comes only slightly wider. The subvelar area is 
not affected by the dimorphic change. 

Species. - Entomis variolaris Bonnema, 1909; 
Dilobella longocarinata Neckaja, 1953; ? Ordo
vicia porchowiensis Neckaja, 1958; Sigmobol
bina cyclopa Schallreuter, 1964; Sigmobolbina 
camarota Jaanusson, 1966; Sigmobolbina tro
peota Jaanusson, 1966; Sigmobolbina remelei 
Schallreuter, 1967; Sigmobolbina histiospinosa 
sp. nov. 

Discussion. - Following the emendation of the 
genus by J aanusson ( 1966) the number of species 
now included in the genus Sigmobolbina is con
siderably less than previously considered (cf. 
Jaanusson 1957). Schallreuter ( 1967b:434) fig
ures a specimen of S. porchowiensis (Neckaja, 
1958) which possesses an infravelar antrum and 
thus may not belong to Sigmobolbina. Without 
having studied the original material it is impossi
ble to confirm this, and it is included here with 
some reservation. S. luse a Schallreuter, 1967 
seems to possess a biantral dimorphism and 
probably must be excluded from the genus. 

The specimens of S. camarota from the U pper 
Chasmops Limestone at Terneholmen (Jaanus
son 1966) in lateral view closely resemble sped
mens which possess a biantral dimorphism. 
These specimens probably ought to be placed in 
a new genus. In the material of S. camarota it 
was not possible to prepare the subhistial field of 
the heteromorphs. 

The species described by Kanygin 197 1:54-58 
- Sigmobolbina bucera, S. decurvata and S. 
cristata - certainly do not belong to this genus. 
They all lack velar structures and the antral 
dimorphism characteristic for Sigmobolbina. 
The presence of two histial spurs on each valve 
is characteristic of the species assigned to Gram
molomatella Jaanusson, 1957, and Kanygin's 
species probably also belong here. 

Sigmobolbina and Pentagona Schallreuter, 
1964 are very similar, and differ only in the 
heteromorphic subhistial structures. Hetero
morphs in lateral view and tecnomorphs of the 
two genera can hardly be distinguished. Tecno
morphs of Perspicillum Schallreuter, 1964 also 
closely resemble tecnomorphs of Sigmobolbina. 

Occurrence. - Undoubted representatives of 
Sigmobolbina have been found in situ only in the 
East Baltic States and in Scandinavia and in 
erratic boulders from N orthern Germany. 
Sigmobolbina occurs in strata of Llandeilian and 
Caradocian age. 
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Sigmobolbina histiospinosa sp. 
nov. 

Figs. 8-9 

Holotype. - Left heteromorphic valve, PMO 
95283, (Figs. 8a, 9a). 

Type locality.- BygdØy, Oslo. 

Type stratum. - Uppermost part of Lower 
Chasmops Shale. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin 
histium- sail, and spinosus- thorny, alluding to 
the spino�s posterior end of the histium. 

Material. - Two nearly complete heteromorphic 
and three tecnomorphic valves, and one external 
mould. 

Diagnosis. - Heteromorphs with a well de
veloped histial flange of which the posterior end 
is projected into a thick spine. Tecnomorphs 
without a well developed supravelar keel, but a 
low node occurs in the position corresponding to 
the posterior end of the heteromorphic histial 
structure. Lateral surface of valve ornamented 
with coarse tubercles or pustules. 

Description. - The carapace of heteromorphs is 
large (l. 3-1.6 mm). The tecnomorphs in this 
material are somewhat smaller. S2 is deep, 
nearly reaching the velar structure in 
tecnomorphs. The postsulcal part of tecno
morphic valves is strongly inflated, while the 
lo bes of the heteromorphic carapace are of about 
the same height. s2 of heteromorphs is wider 
than in tecnomorphs and reaches to the contact 
margin between the domicilium and the histial 
flange. Most tecnomorphs 1ack a distinct 
suprave1ar keel. However, one specimen.pos
sesses a low ridge-like structure at the ventra1 
bend of the valve. The antrum of heteromorphs 
is deep. The ventra1 wal1 of the 1ocu1us is 
situated at about the longitudinal line through the 
posterior contact point between the histia1 flange 
and the domicilium. 

The lateral surface of the domicilium is 
ornamented with coarse tubercles which often 
have a pit-like depression in the centre 
(pustu1es). Some specimens also possess a 
coarse reticulation. A very faint, smooth eleva
tion can be observed near the anterior cardinal 
corner in some specimens (Fig. 9a). The histial 
flange lacks ornamentation. 

Dimensions. - The length and height of the 
holotype PMO 95283 is 1.35 mm and 0.85 mm 
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Fig. 8. Sigmobolbina histiospinosa sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 
95283, teft heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 97523, 
teft tecnomorphic val ve in lateral view. 

respectively. The length of other specimens var

ies between 1.55 mm and 1.05 mm, the height 
between O. 98 mm and O. 78 mm, the tecnomorphs 
be ing the small er. 

Discussion. - The ornamentation of the 

domicilium resembles that in S. tuberculata 
Jaanusson, 1966, but S. histiospinosa sp. nov. 
differs from other Sigmobolbina species by the 
shape of the posterior end of the histial flange. 

Occurrence. - Sigmobolbina histiospinosa has 

been collected from the Lower Chasmops Shale 

at Semsvannet and in the Lower Chasmops 

Shale and lowermost Lower Chasmops 

Limestone at Fornebo. 

Subfamily SIGMOOPSINAE Henningsmoen, 

1953 

Genus Valdarella gen. nov. 

Type species. - Valdarella laciniata sp. nov. 

Diagnosis. - Unisukate, area vcntral to the 
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Fig. 9. Sigmobolbina histiospinosa sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 
95283, in lateral view, b. in ventral view. c. PMO 97523 teft 

tecnomorphic valve in ventrolateral view. 

sulcus swollen, forming a ventral lobe. 

Heteromorphs with low histial ridge and velar 

ridge of about equal length; ridges parallel to free 

margin. Tecnomorphs lack histial and velar 

structures. 

Derivation of name. - After Dr. Valdar Jaanus

son who has contributed so much to the under

standing of Ordovician ostracodes. 

Species. -Only the type species is known. 

Discussion. -As only one species of the genus is 

known, no special account of generic characters 

can be given. 

The genus Valdarella possesses a biantral 

dimorphism which places it in the subfamily 

Sigmoopsinae as defined by Jaanusson ( 1966:8). 

The antra is formed by very low histial and velar 

ridges of about equal length. Both the supravelar 

and the infravelar antrum are very shallow; the 
area between the histial and the velar ridge and 
the area between the velar ridge and the free 
margin are only slightly depressed, forming two 
shallow antra. The corresponding area in 
tecnomorphs is smooth, without any histial or 

velar structure. 
The genus Valdarella differs from the type and 

other genera of this subfamily in having the 
histial and velar structures developed as low 

ridges, and not as prominent extensions in 

heteromorphs, and by lacking any histial or velar 

stru.:turc in tecnomorphs. 

Occurrence. - The type species has been col

le.:ted from the Lower Chasmops Limestone in 

the Oslo-Asker district. 

Valdarella laciniata sp. nov. 
Figs. 10-11 

Holotype. - Left heteromorphic valve, PMO 

95628. (Figs. 10. Ila. c). 
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Fig. JO. Valdare/la laciniata gen. nov., sp. nov. Holotype, 

PMO 95628, left heteromorphic valve in lateral view. The fine 

reticulation has been omitted. 

Type locality. - Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum.- Lower Chasmops Limestone. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin lacinia 
- fringe, referring to the very prominent fringe 
along the free margin. 

Material. --: Two complete and one incomplete 
heteromorphic valves and one incomplete 
tecnomorphic valve. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate, ventral end of S2 

curved anteriorly. Anterior end with distinct 
forward swing. Lateral surface finely reticulate. 
Broad fringe along the free margin. 

Description. - Anterior end has a distinct for

ward swing and the cardinal angle here is greater 
than the posterior. The sulcus is fairly deep and 
curved anteriorly. A posteriorly directed thick
ening on the inner surface of the valve beneath 
the sulcus can be observed if the specimen is 
immersed in alcohol or immersion oil. The thick
ening is continuous with the sulcus, and the 
entire sulcal structure appears to be sigmoidal. 
The lobes are weakly defined; the most prom
inent is the posteroventral lobe. Beyond a very 
faint depression that can be traced beneath the 
sulcus and the flattened posterior field, the valve 
has an even convexity. The greatest convexity 
occurs slightly behind the ventral end of the 
sulcus. A change of slope defines the flattened 
posteroventral and midposterior areas from the 
remainder of the valve. In heteromorphs a low 
histial ridge and a low velar ridge are developed 
which are parallel to the free margin. The ridges 

start anteriorly at about the longitudinal line to 
the point of greatest curvature of the sule us, and 
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Fig. 11. Valdarella laciniata gen. nov., sp. nov. a. Holotype, 

PMO 95628, left heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 

95123, left tecnomorphic valve in lateral view. c. Enlarged 

detail of the heteromorphic ridges of the holotype. 

extend posteriorly to about the posteroventral 
area (Fig. Ila). The areas between the histial and 
the velar ridges and between the velar ridge and 
the free margin are slightly depressed, forming 
two shallow antra. The tecnomorphs lack these 
ridges and the corresponding area is finely re
ticulate as is the lateral surface. In the present 
material it is impossible to decide whether or not 
the fringe-like structure along the free margin is a 
row of these separated spines or a very thin, 
finely striated marginal flange. 

Dimensions.- Length and height of the holotype 

PMO 95628 are 1.35 mm and 0. 60 mm respec
tively. Length and height of another specimen 
are 1.35 mm and 0.54 mm. 

Occurrence. - V. laciniata is recognized in ma
terial from the Lower Chasmops Limestone at 
Fornebo, BygdØy, and Alnabru sections. 

Genus Crenabolbina gen. nov. 

Type species.- Crenabolbina norvegica sp. nov. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate, sulcus narrow and 
sigmoidal. V entral part of the postsulcal area 
inflated, forming a blunt projection. Tecno
morphs with a velar ridge. Heteromorphs with 
a long and deep infravelar and a short supravelar 
antrum. No loculus. 

Derivation of name. - From the Latin crena
rounded projection, alluding to the shape of the 
ventral part of the postsulcal lobe, and - bolbina, 
referring to the similarity with this group. 

Species. - Only the type species is known so far. 
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Fig. 12. Crenabolbina norvegica gen. nov., sp. nov. a. 

Holotype, PMO 97538, right heteromorphic valve in lateral 

view, b. in ventral view. c. PMO 97572, right tecnomorphic 

valve in lateral view. d. PMO 97566, teft tecnomorphic valve in 

ventral view. 

Discussion.- Crenabolbina gen. nov. resembles 
Lomatobolbina Jaanusson, 1957 in possessing a 
biantral dimorphism without a loculus, but the 
shape of the postsulcal lobe and a Jack of a 
marginal flange in the present material argue for 
including the specimens of the present material 
in a new genus. 

Occurrence. - Specimens of Crenabolbina gen. 

nov. have been collected from the Lower 
Chasmops Shale and the transition beds between 

the Lower Chasmops Shale and the Lower 
Chasmops Limestone. 

Crenabolbina norvegica sp. nov. 
Figs. 12-13 

Holotype. - Right heteromorphic valve, PMO 
97538, (Figs. 12a, b, 13a, b). 

Type locality. - Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum.- Upper part of Lower Chasmops 
Shale. 

Derivation of the name. -From the Latin form 
norvegicus. 

Material. - Two nearly complete and four 
slightly damaged heteromorphic valves, and nine 
complete and nine incomplete tecnomorphic val
ves. 

Diagnosis. - V entra! end of La forming a blunt 

spine in tecnomorphs and a histial keel in 
heteromorphs. Tecnomorphs with a faint velar 
ridge. In heteromorphs a deep infravelar antrum 

runs from anterodorsal to posteroventral, 
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and a shallow supravelar antrum beneath the 
ventral end of La. Lateral surface smooth or with 
a faint reticulation. 

Description. -The valve is oblong with a distinct 
forward swing and slightly preplete. The sulcus 
is narrow and sigmoidal and reaches the histial 
keel in heteromorphs. The tecnomorphic velar 
ridge starts anteroventrally and retires some 
distance from the free margin ventrally. Pos
teroventrally it is again confluent with the faint 
marginal ridge. In heteromorphs the ventral end 
of the lobes is developed as a narrow histial 
flange. Between the ventral end of La and the 
velar ridge a shallow antrum is formed. The 
histial keel and the velar ridge are confluent 
beneath the ventral end of S2, and anterior to this 
point is only a single antrum which must be 
regarded as infravelar. The velar ridge coalesces 
with the marginal ridge anteroventrally. 

Most specimens have a smooth lateral surface, 

but a faint reticulation can be observed in some 
specimens. 

Dimensions. - The length and height of the 
holotype PMO 97538 are O. 75 mm and 0.43 mm 
respectively. Other specimens vary between 
0.95-0.60 mm in length, and 0.45-0.33 mm in 
height. 

Discussion. - Tecnomorphs of Crenabolbina 
norvegica can hardly be distinguished from 
tecnomorphs of Ceratobolbina monoceratina 
Jaanusson, 1957 but the two species are easily 
recognized in heteromorphs. 

Occurrence. - Crenabolbina norvegica has been 
collected from the upper part of the Lower 
Chasmops Shale and the transition beds between 
the Lower Chasmops Shale and the Lower 
Chasmops Limestone at Fornebo, BygdØy and 
Alnabru. 

Genus Eolomatella Schallreuter, 
1974. 

Type species. - Grammolomatella veterrima 
Schallreuter, 1967,[fig. 5a, b]. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate, S2 broad, deep and 
open in both ends. Valve bilobate, L2 divided 

into semilobes by faint depressions in some 
genera. V entra! end of L2 and La prolonged in to 

thick hollow projections which in heteromorphs 
are parts of a histial flange. Subhistial field in 
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Fig. 13. Crenabolbina norvegica 
gen. nov., sp. nov. a. Holotype, 

PMO 97538, right heteromorphic 

valve in lateral view, b. in ventral 

view. c. PMO 97572, right 

tecnomorphic valve in lateral 

view, d. in ventral view. 
.5mm .5mm 

tecnomorphs smooth, in heteromorphs with a 
velar ridge thus forming two antra. 

Species. - Sigmobolbina illativis Sarv, 1959; 
(non Dilobella illativis Neckaja, 1952); Gram
molomatella veterrima Schallreuter, 1967; 
Eolomatella biloba sp. nov. 

Discussion. - Sarv (1959: 133) described the 
species Sigmobolbina illativis which he regarded 
as conspecific with Dilobella illativis N eckaja, 
1952. Some new photographs of Dilobella il
lativis show that heteromorphs of this species 
possess a broad antrum with a loculus in front of 
it, and therefore cannot be conspecific with 
Sigmobolbina illativis sen su Sarv. The study of 
some specimens from Sarv's material has shown 
that this species belongs to the genus 
Eolomatella. 

The lobation and sulcation of Dilobella illativis 

sensu Neckaja, 1952 resemble that of specimens 
of the genusPelecybolbina Jaanusson, 1966. The 
presence of a histial keel and the broad subhistial 
field in tecnomorphs are also very similar. These 
similarities in addition to the conformity of the 
heteromorphic histial structures show that Di
lobella illativis can be regarded as a species of 
Pelecybolbina. Tecnomorphs of Eolomatella re
semble tecnomorphs of Grammolomatella 
Jaanusson, 1957 but the sulcus of the latter is 
shorter, narrow and shallow, and thus less prom
inent. The lobes in Grammolomatella are also 
less inflated and the histial spines thin. 
Heteromorphs of the two genera are easily dis
tinguished by the type of dimorphism. 

Remarks on taxonomy. - Schallreuter ( 1974: 166) 
includes Eolomatella in the family Hollinidae, 

subfamily Tetrasacculinae, but the presence of 
the biantral dimorphism includes Eolomatella in 
the subfamily Sigmoopsinae as defined by 
Jaanusson (1966:8). 

Occurrence.- Eolomatella occurs in the Middle 
Ordovician Keila (D11) and Oandu (D111) stages in 
Estonia and in Middle Ordovician beds in Nor
way, and is found in erratic boulders of lower 
Middle Ordovician age (Idavere (Ca) and Johvi 
(D1)) in Northern Germany. 

Eolomatella biloba sp. nov. 

Figs. 14-15 

Holotype. - Right heteromorphic valve. PMO 
95396, (Fig. 15a). 

Type locality. - Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum. - Transition Lower Chasmops 
Shale/Lower Chasmops Limestone. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin bilqba 
- with two lobes, referring to the two prominent 
lobes. 

Material. - Six nearly complete heteromorphs, 
10 nearly complete tecnomorphs, about 50 in
complete valves and fragments and five badly 
preserved internat moulds. 

Diagnosis. - Length of most heteromorphs 1.3-
1.4 mm. S2 nearly straight. L2 and L3 large and 
tube-shaped, L2 with a faint presulcal knob. L2 
and La are projected ventrally as hollow histial 
spurs without a connecting ridge in tecno
morphs. Dimorphism as for the genus. Lateral 
surface smooth. 
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Fig. 14. Eo/omatella biloba sp. nov. a. PMO 95341, right 

heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 97527, left 

tecnomorphic val ve in lateral view. 

Description. - In tecnomorphs the outline is 
nearly amplete, in heteromorphs preplete. The 
sulcus is very deep, its deepest part is ventral to 
the longitudinal line through the presulcal node. 
L2 and L3 are prominent. Dorsal part of L2 is 
often bulbous and reaching slightly higher than 

the dorsal margin. The posterior wall of L2 is 
very steep. The dorsal part of La is not swollen. 

The ventral end of the lobes is projected 
ventrally in blunt, hollow histial spurs, the pos
terior spur is curved backwards. These projec
tions are a part of the moderately broad histial 
flange in heteromorphs. The flange starts 
anterodorsally and continues behind La as a low 
ridge, which reaches the free margin pos
teroventrally. In tecnomorphs the ridge is re
stricted to the anterior, and is less prominent. 
Fine radiated striations occur on the marginal 
parts of the flange of well preserved specimens. 
In heteromorphs a low velar ridge is developed. 

The antrum thus formed between the histial 
flange and the velar ridge is narrow, the greatest 
width occurs beneath the ventral part of the 
lobes. The velar ridge is confluent with the 
histial flange just in front of the anterior histial 
spur, and it merges into the low marginal thick
ening posteroventrally. The infravelar antrum is 
shallow, broadest beneath the spurs and tapers 
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towards its anterior and posterior ends. A margi
nal structure is developed as a faint ridge. 

Dimensions. - The length and height of the 
holotype PMO 95396 are 1.40 mm and 0.95 mm 
respectively. Among measured specimens the 
length varies between 1.38 and 0.68 mm, the 
height between 0.85 and 0.40 mm. 

Discussion. - E. biloba sp. nov. closely resem
bles E. veterrima (Schallreuter 1967). However, 
the former is larger, more oblong, and lacks the 
prominent dorsal bulb of L2• L2 is not, as in E. 
veterrima, divided into three bulbs, but has an 
ev en tube-shape. Tecnomorphs of E. biloba also 
lack the ridge on the posterior part of the pos
terior histial spur. E. illativis (Sarv 1959) posses
ses a shallower sulcus, a distinct dorsal plica and 
a connecting ridge between the histial spurs. 

Occurrence.- Eolomatella biloba is abundant in 
the topmost part of the Lower Chasmops Shale 
of the Fornebo section (one specimen only has 
been collected in the corresponding beds at 
BygdØy), and in the lowermost part of the Sems
vannet section (middle of Lower Chasmops 
Shale). 

Family HOLLINIDAE Swartz, 1936 
Subfamily HOLLININAE Swartz, 1936 

Genus Grammolomatella 
Jaanusson, 1957 

Type species. - Bijlabellum vestrogothicum 
Henningsmoen, 1948. [Pl. XXV, fig. 12]. 

Diagnosis. - Unisulcate, S2 long, geniculate, 
sigmoidal, its ventral end reaching the histium in 
heteromorphs. Tecnomorphs with a pair of his
tial spurs on each valve; heteromorphs with a 
moderately broad histial flange, which is usually 
ornamented with a radiate striation. The flange is 
often depressed ventral to the ventral end of the 
sulcus. 

Species. - Bijlabellum vestrogothicum Hen
ningsmoen, 1948; Ctenentoma? dubitabilis Opik, 
1953 (including Ctenentoma? unguiculata Opik, 
1953 according to Jaanusson 1957:411); Gram
molmatella graffhami Lundin, 1965; Sig

mobolbina bucera Kanygin, 1971; Sigmo
bolbina decurvata Kanygin, 1971; Grammolo
matella valdari Ivanova & Melnikova, 1977; 
Grammolomatella mesosibirica Ivanova & 
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Fig. 15. Eolomatella biloba sp. 
nov. a. Holotype, PMO 95396, 
right heteromorphic valve .in lat
eral view. b. PMO 95952, silicone 
rubber east of left heteromorphic 
valve showing the biantral di
morphism. c. PMO 97531, left 
tecnomorphic valve in lateral 
view, d. in ventral view. 

b 

Melnikova, 1977; Grammolomatella norvegica 
sp. nov. 

Discussion. - Jaanusson ( 1957:410) also includes 
Ctenobolbina diensti Kummerow, 1924 in the 
genus Grammolomatella. This species on the 
whole resembles certain Grammolomatella 
species, but in C. diensti the proximal part of the 
histial flange seems to form five loculi and this 
species thus resembles more closely 
Triemilomatella Jaanusson & Martinson, 1956. 
Because of the special development of the flange 
and the lack of information about the 
tecnomorphs of C. diensti, it seems most 
reasonable to exclude this species from Gram
molomatella. 

The two Sigmobolbina species, S. bucera and 
S. decurvata, described by Kanygin (1971:54, 
57). probably betong to Grammolomatella. Both 
species were collected from the same beds and 
may represent the tecnomorph and the hetero
morph of the same species. 

The two Grammolomatella species described 
by Ivanova & Melnikova, 1977 are included here 
with doubt. The figured specimens of G. valdari 
are distinguished from a typical Gram
molomatella by the presence of a distinct ridge 
on the posterior spine and a distinct marginal 
ridge. The marginal ridge seems to be present 
only in heteromorphs, and thus may represent 
dimorphic structure. The presence of these 
structures is more typical of Eolomatella 
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species. The dimorphic flange ofG. mesosibirica 
also resembles that of Eolomatella. 

Schallreuter (1974: 166) includes Ctenentoma? 
dubitabilis Opik, 1953 (=C.? unguiculata Opik, 
195 3) and Grammolomatella graffhami Lundin, 
1965 in the new genus Austrolomatella. Accord
ing to Schallreuter's definition of this genus it is 
distinguished from Grammolomatella only by a 
narrow flange connecting the histial spurs in 
tecnomorphs. In my opinion this character is 
more a re sult of specific variation than a generic 
distinguishing character. A connecting ridge be
tween the spurs occurs in some, but not all 
specimens of G. norvegica sp. nov. 

Occurrence.- Grammolomatella occurs in Mi!;l
dle and Upper Ordovician beds of Scandinavia 
and in Silurian beds in Australia (Victoria) and 
North America (Oklahoma). 

Grammolomatella norvegica sp. 
nov. 

Figs. 16-17 

Holotype. - Right heteromorphic valve, PMO 
97471, (Figs. 16a, 17a). 

Type locality. - BygdØy, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum. - Uppermost part of Upper 
Chasmops Limestone. 
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Fig. /6. Grammolomatella norvegica sp. nov. a. Holotype, 

PMO 97471, right heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 
97476, right tecnomorphic valve in lateral view. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin form 
norvegicus. 

Material. - Twenty complete or slightly dam
aged heteromorphic and 17 more or less com

plete tecnomorphic valves. 

Diagnosis. - S2 narrow, with its deepest part at 

the geniculum. Tecnomorphic histial spurs long, 

heteromorphic flange broad, its outer rim with 
radiate striations. Lateral surface of domicilium 
finely reticulate. Margin structure as a fringe of 

thin spines. 

Description. -The domicilium is usually oblong; 

the binge line is almost as long as the 
domicilium. The outline is slightly preplete, with 
a faint foreward swing and a nearly straight 
posterior margin. The two lobes are defined by 
the sulcus and the convexity of the domicilium. 
No distinct presulcal node is developed. The 
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Fig. 17. Grammolomatella norvegica sp. nov. a. Holotype, 

PMO 97471, right heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 
97476, teft tecnomorphic valve in lateral view. 

ventral end of each lobe is projected into long 
spurs in tecnomorphs. In heteromorphs the ven
tral end of the lobes forms the proximal part of a 
flange. The flange starts anteriorly somewhat 
dorsal to the longitudinal line through the 

geniculum and ends abruptly posteroventrally. A 
depression occurs ventral to the ventral end of 

the sulcus. The outer rim of the flange and the 
ends of the spurs are covered with a fine radiate 
striation in most specimens. The striated parts of 
the dimorphic structures are very thin. The 
subhistial field is &mooth and slightly convex. 

Along the free margin a fringe of thin spines 
occurs. This structure is easily broken off, and 
observed only in a few well preserved sped
mens. 

The fine reticulation of the lateral surface of 

the domicilium is distinct in most specimens, but 
more difficult to see in a few others. The reticu

lation can easily be observed when the specimen 
is coated with ammonium chloride. 

Dimensions. - The length and height of the 

holotype PMO 97471 are 1.00 mm and 0.70 mm 

respectively. The length varies between 1. 14 and 
0.80 mm, the height between 0.88 and 0.70 mm. 

Discussion. - G. norvegica resembles G. vest
rogothica (Henningsmoen, 1948), but differs 
from the latter in possessing longer spurs, and 
striations only on the marginal part of the histial 

flange. which in G. norvegica also reaches 
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Fig./8. Urdia barbata gen. nov., 

sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 
95878, right heteromorphic valve 

in lateral view. b. PMO 95736, 

left (?) tecnomorphic valve in lat

eral view. 

a 

higher dorsally than in G. vestrogothica. G. 
norvegica also differs from G. vestrogothica in 

possessing a marginal fringe. 

Occurrence. - G. norvegica has been identified 

from the uppermost part of the Upper Chasmops 

Limestone at Terneholmen (cf. Jaanusson 

1957:412), and the sections at Fornebo, BygdØy 
and Alnabru. 

Subfami/y uncertain 

Genus Urdia gen. nov. 

Type species.- Urdia barbata sp. nov. 

Diagnosis. - Nonsulcate or with a faint sulcal 

depression. Tecnomorphs with an anteroventral 

projection, heteromorphs with an anteroventral 

to midventral flange which is probably of histial 

origin. Both ends of the flange are truncated. 

Derivation of the name.- From Urd-a Norn in 

Norse mythology. 

Species. -Only the type species is known. 

Discussion. -As long as only one species of this 
genus is known, no further account on generic 
characters can be given. 

The kind of dimorphism in this genus in very 

strange. In tecnomorphs the anteroventral pro

jection continues the even lateral surface of the 

domicilium. The subhistial field is smooth. The 

heteromorphic flange occurs in the same posi

tion as the tecnomorphic spine, but can be 
clearly distinguished from the lateral surface. 

The assumed histial dimorphism shows that 

this genus is closely related to the Hollinidae, 
and it is tentatively included in this family. More 

material of this genus may change this. 
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Urdia barbata sp. nov. 
Figs. 18-19 

Holotype. - Right heteromorphic valve, PMO 

95878, (Figs. !Sa, 19a). 

Type locality. -Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum. - Uppermost part of Chasmops 

Limes tone. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin word 

barbatus - bearded, alluding to the pointed 
beard-like shape of the dimorphic structure. 

Material. - One complete heteromorphic valve 

and l O complete or nearly complete tec

nomorphic valves. 

Diagnosis. Tecnomorphs smooth, he

teromorphs with a sulcal depression. Anterior 

b .Smm 

Fig. 19. Urdia barbata gen. nov., sp. nov. a. Holotype, PMO 
95878, right heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 
95736, left tecnomorphic val ve in ventrolateral view. 
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cardinal angle greater than the posterior. Subhis
tial field smooth. The proximal part of the 
heteromorphic flange is very coarsely striated or 
undulating. 

Description. - The valves possess a distinct 
foreward swing. The posterior marginal field is 
somewhat flattened. By using alcohol or immer
sion oil an oblong muscle scar can be observed 
ventral to the sulcal depression and in the cor
responding position. 

The outer rim of the heteromorphic flange is 
smooth, the proximate part of it is coarsely 
striate; these striations end in a rounded ridge 
running parallel to the margin of the flange. The 
blunt anterior spine in tecnomorphs is broken off 
in most specimens, but seems to be short. 

The lateral surface is smooth. 

Dimensions. - Length and height of the holotype 
PMO 95878 are 1. 33 and 0. 95 mm respectively. 
The length of other measured specimens varies 
between 1. 08 and 0. 41 mm, the height between 
0.63 and 0. 21 mm. 

Discussion. - Tecnomorphs of this species re
semble Monoceratella speices in possessing a 
spinous projection. However, this spine is not 
dimorphic in Monoceratella, is more upright, 
and situated nearer the midheight of the valve. 

Occurrence. - This species has so far been 
collected only from the topmost limes tone bed of 
Upper Chasmops Limestone at Fornebo. 

Superfamily KLOEDENELLACEA Ulrich & 

Bassler, 1908 
Family MONOTIOPLEURIDAE Guber & 

Jaanusson, 1964 

Genus Primitiella Ulrich, 1897 

Type species. - Primitiella constricta Ulrich, 
1897. [Pl. XLIII, figs. 48-52]. 

Diagnosis. - Guber & Jaanusson 1964:17: Non
sulcate monotiopleurids, usually with a broad, 
poorly defined, submedian sulcal depression but 
without other sulcal or lobal structures. The left 
valve normally with a faint depressed border 
paralleling the ventral part of the free margin. In 
heteromorphs the hinge-linge is incised along the 
posterior part of the dorsal margin and the 
dorsum distinctly epicline. Dimorphism, margi
nal structures, anterior stragular process, and 
anterior recessed area as in Monotiopleura. 

NORSK GEOLOGISK TIDSSKRIFT 2 (1980) 

.5mm 

Fig. 20. Primitiella reticopunctata sp. nov. Holotype, PMO 
95708, in lateral view. 

Species.- Primitiella constricta Ulrich, 1897; P. 

plattevillensis Ka y, 1940; Leperditiella rex 
subsp. minima Harris, 1957; P.? indifferenta 
Schallreuter, 1968; Rectella confragosa Gailite, 
1970; Primitiella ansiensis Gailite, 1975; 
Primitiella reticopunctata sp. nov. 

Discussion. - In addition to the species included 
in Primitiella by Guber & Jaanusson ( 1964) the 
Uppcr Ordovician species Rectella confragosa 
Gailite, 1970 may belong to this genus. The 
specimens figured by Gailite (1970, pl. figs. tOa, 
b) probably represent tecnomorphs of Primi
tiella. Primitiella reticopunctata sp. nov. may 
represent a new genus. A stragular process is not 
observed in this species, but it is included in 
Primitiella since it possesses other characteris
tics of the genus: A non-sulcate domicilium, a 
slightly depressed ventral margin and presence 
of a kind of kloendenellid dimorphsim. 

Occurrence.- Primitiella occurs in beds of Mid
dle (and Upper?) Ordovician age of North 
America and Baltoscandia. 

Primitiella reticopunctata sp. nov. 

Figs. 20-21 

Holotype. - Left tecnomorphic (?) valve, PMO 
95708, (Figs. 20, 2lc, e). 

Type locality. - Fornebo, Oslo-Asker district. 

Type stratum. - Upper Chasmops Limestone. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin re
ticulatus - net-like, and punctum - pit-like de
pression, referring to the characteristic 
ornamentation of the lateral surface. 

Material. - Thirty-two complete and well pre
served valves and about 20 incomplete valves. 
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a .5mm 

d e 

.1mm 

Fig. 21. Primitiella reticopunctata sp. nov. a. PMO 95011, right heteromorphic valve in lateral view. b. PMO 95639. right 
tecnomorphic (?) valve in lateral view. c. Holotype, PMO 95708, left tecnomorphic (?) valve in lateral view. d. PMO 95639, 

details of the shell structure. e. PMO 95708, details of the shell structure. 

Diagnosis. - Length of most spedmens 0.7-0.9 
mm which is about twice the maximum height. 
Adductor muscle scar circular, a sulcal depres
sion and a faint preadductorial elevation often 
developed. Anterior and posterior ends inflated, 
median area flat or depressed. Margins steep, 
ventrally often with a more gentle slope. Lateral 
surface with a distinct reticulation and pit-like 
depressions. 

Description. - The outline of the carapace var
ies, from oblong with parallel ventral and dorsal 
margins (Fig. 2 1c) to postplete (Fig. 2 1a). The 
edges are usually steep in those with parallel 
ventral and dorsal margins, but more or less 
flattened in the postplete specimens. The latter 
Jack the depression of the median area of the 
carapace, and may represent the heteromorphs. 
The ventral margin is slightly concave in most 

spedmens. The assumed tecnomorphs, sped
mens with a depressed median area, are nearly 
saddle-shaped. The anterior and posterior swel
lings are mostly prominent, the anterior end is 
more sharply rounded than the posterior (Fig. 

2 1c). 

A round, mostly slightly elevated adductor 

muscle scar, often surrounded by a faint depres
sed area, is usually visible on the lateral surface 

(Figs. 2Ja, c) and the scar can easily be rec
ognized using alcohol or immersion oil. A faint 
preadductorial node can be recognized in some 
specimens. 

The reticulation of the lateral surface is prom
inent. In some specimens the mesh area is scale
like (Figs. 2lb, d). This ornamentation can be 
observed along the steep margin in many sped
mens particularly at the anterior and posterior 
ends. The small pits are most abundant on the 
flat part of the valve. 

Dimensions. - The length of the holotype PMO 
95708 is 0.93 mm, the height 0.53 mm. Among 
the measured specimens the length varies be- · 

tween 1.05 and 0.60 mm, the height between 0.55 
and 0.35 mm. 

Discussion. - Three characters seem to be fairly 

constant in this spedes: the steep slope of the 
posterior, dorsal, and anterior margins; the in
flated posterior and anterior ends; and the 
ornamentation. 
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Fig. 22. The distribution of ostracodes in Chasmops beds of Semsvannet, Fomebo, BygdØy, and Alnabru sections. LCS: Lower 
Chasmops Shale, LCL: Lower Chasmops Limestone, UCS: Upper Chasmops Shale, and UCL: Upper Chasmops Limestone. 
Each section represents the entire part of the Chasmops beds exposed at the respective localities. The Semsvannet, Fomebo, and 
Alnabru sections have been measured from the oldest part exposed and up succession, the BygdØy section from the top of the 
U pper Chasmops Limes tone and down succession. Ostracode occurrences are represented by cross bars. Each bar represents at 
!east one specimen and 10 cms of the section. The numbers represent species, thus: I= Huckea huckea, 3 = Steusloffia spinosa, 
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4= Piretia reticu/ata, 6= Eolomatel/a biloba, 9 = Sigmobolbina histiospinosa, JO= S. cyclopa, Il= Steusloffia costata, 13= Cre

nabolbina norvegica, 14=Henningsmoenia gunnari, IS=Pseudostrepula cf. acuta, 17=Euprimites sp., 18=Piatybolbina cf. 

distans, 19 = Parapyxion sp., 20 = Valdarella laciniata, 21 = Ampletochilina swantia, 22 = Primitiella reticopunctata, 
23=Pelecybolbina pelecyoidea, 25=Piatybolbina sp. l, 26=Grammolomatella norvegica, 30=Euprimites kahalaensis, 

31 =Bullaeferum forneboensis, 32= Urdia barbata, 38=Baltonotella sp. 
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The outline of the carapace, the development 

of the adductor muscle scar, and the slope of the 

ventral margin show considerable variation. But 

this is not clear enough to allow the recogni 

tion of several species. The variation in some of 

these characters may be the result of dimorph

Ism. 
Since the material of Primitiella reticopunc

tata contains no closed carapaces, the tiny 
stragular process, which can hardly be observed 
in single valves, is unknown for this species. The 
binge, which is also of great taxonomic im
portance within the family Monotiopleuridae, is 
not known either. However, this species is very 
similar to other Primitiella species, and therefore 
included in this genus. When more material, 
including closed carapaces, is available, this may 
need revision. 

P. reticopunctata closely resembles P. 
ansiensis Gailite, 1975 but the latter lacks the 
kind of lateral surface ornamentation which is so 
characteristic of P. reticopunctata. 

Occurrence. - Primitiella reticopunctata sp. 
nov. is found in the Upper Chasmops Limestone 
at Fornebo and Alnabru though most abundantly 
at BygdØy. In the BygdØy sec ti on it also occurs 
in the Upper Chasmops Shale. 

Stratigraphical remarks 

For a general view of the stratigraphical classifi
cation within Balto-scandia, see Mannill966. 

The stratigraphical distribution of the 
ostracodes is represented in Fig. 22. The 
ostracode assemblage of the Lower Chasmops 
Shale and Limestone can be distinguished 
clearly from that of the U pper Chasmops Shale 
and Limestone. The assemblage of the lower 
part is characterized by the following species: 
Huckea huckea Schallreuter, 1964, Eolomatella 
biloba sp. nov., Sigmobolbina histiospinosa sp. 
nov., Sigmobolbina cyclopa Schallreuter, 1964, 
Steusloffia costata (Linnarsson, 1869), Cre
nabolbina norvegica gen. nov. sp. nov., 
Pseudostrepula cf. acuta (Bonnema, 1909), and 
Valdarella laciniata gen. nov., sp. nov. Steuslof
fia spinosa occurs abundantly in the Lower 

Chasmops Shale of the Semsvannet section, but 
is not found in material collected from the other 
sections. 

The fauna of the Upper Chasmops Shale and 
Limestone is characterized by Primitiella re-

NORSK GEOLOGISK TIDSSKRIFT 2 (1980) 

ticopunctata sp. nov., Pelecybolbina pele
cyoidea Jaanusson, 1966, Grammolomatella 
norvegica sp. nov., and Platybolbina sp. 
(= Platybolbina sp. C. Jaanusson, 1976 (p. 3 12)). 

The topmost 1imestone 1ayer of the Fornebo 
section (the upper 40 cms of the Upper 
Chasmops Limestone) is very rich in ostracodes, 
mostly forms restricted to this particular 
limestone layer. The material of these ostra
codes, however, is too small for the species to be 
described. The topmost limestone layer of the 
other sections does not show the same develop
ment. 

The ostracode fauna found in the Chasmops 
beds of the Oslo-Asker district has prov ed to be 
rather endemic. The material contains several 
new species, and these are the most dominating 
elements. The most widely distributed ostracode 
of the area, Huckea huckea, was originally de
scribed from erratic boulders in Germany, Back
steinkalk of IBI-type. These boulders, in 
Schallreuter's opinion ( 1969 b), correspond to 
the Skagen Limestone in Sweden. The occur
rence of H. huckea in the Lower Chasmops beds 
supports this view. 

Similar investigations have been carried out 

on the Fjacka section, Central Sweden, by 
Jaanusson ( 1976). The following species found in 

the Fjlicka section also occur in the present 
material: Steusloffia costata (Linnarson, 1869), 
Henningsmoenia gunnari (Thorslund, 1948), 
Ampletochilina swantia Schallreuter, 1969, 
Baltonotella sp. nov. ( = B. sp. in det.), 
Platybolbina sp. B (=P. cf. distans (Krause, 
1889). Platybolbina Sp. C (=P. sp. 1), 
Sigmobolbina cyclopa Schallreuter, 1964, and 
Pelecybolbina pelecyoidea Jaanusson, 1966. The 
two latter are fairly common in the Oslo-Asker 
district. The other species are represented 
mostly by one single specimen. 

The Skagen Limestone has been considered to 
be the equivalent of the upper part of the Lower 

Chasmops Shale, the Lower Chasmops 
Limestone and the lower part of the Upper 
Chasmops Shale, and the Moldå Limestone the 
equivalent to the upper part of the U pper 
C has mops Shale and the lower part of the U p per 
Chasmops Limestone (Mlinnil 1966, Jaanusson 

1976). The species found in both areas support 
this view. The lack of material from the Upper 

Chasmops Shale prevents correlation with the 
equivalent of the Skagen-Moldå boundary. 

Very few Estonian forms have been rec

ognized in the present material. Euprimites 
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kahalaensis Sarv, 1963 has been identified from 
the topmost Upper Chasmops Limestone and is 
therefore considerably younger than the Esto
nian specimens from Keila (D11) and Oandu 
(D111)stages. Pseudostrepula cf. acuta (Bon
nema, 1909) occurs in the uppermost part of the 
Lower Chasmops Shale in the Oslo-Asker dis
trict. This stratum is considered to be younger 
than the Estonian Uhaku (C1c) and Kukruse (C11) 
stages. 

The endemy of the Middle Ordovician 
ostracode fauna of the Oslo-Asker district sup
ports the interpretation that this area belongs to 
a particular facies zone (Størmer 1953, 1967), 
which is a composite unit, and may be a part of 
Jaanusson's (1976) Scanian Confacies belt. The 
relation between the facies beits of Balto
scandia is shown by Jaanusson 1976:308. The 
sediments of the Fjacka section belong to the 
Central Balto-scandian confacies belt, and this 
may explain the difference in the ostracode 
fauna. 
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